
 

App Procurement 

Introduction 

Birdville ISD participates in Apple’s Volume Purchase Program for the procurement of iOS Apps for any and all Apple 
devices that sync to a district’s Apple ID.  This means that users may not use iTunes Gift Cards, Credit Cards, or any other 
means by which to obtain Apps for such devices.  All purchases for Apps must be coordinated with district VPP 
coordinator, Cheryl McKnight, using Volume Purchase Vouchers. 

Volume Purchase Vouchers  

Volume Purchase Vouchers can be purchased through Central Stores via a Purchase Order in $100 increments, item 
#200120.  When the PO is fulfilled, the voucher is sent to Cheryl McKnight and the funds are immediately available for 
use.  Purchase of apps can be spread out over time as the funds do not expire. 

When you are ready to being purchasing apps please contact Cheryl McKnight.  After the purchase is complete, the apps 
will be available for download to the devices for which the apps are purchased.  More detail regarding this process will 
be available as needed. 

Apps for Devices Syncing to District Apple ID 

When purchasing apps for devices syncing to a district Apple ID, you must purchase a copy of the app for each device 
that is tied to the Apple ID.  Often when purchasing 20 or more copies of an app, the cost is discounted 50%.   

Apps for Staff Devices Syncing to a Personal Apple ID 

Through Project Innovate BISD staff are receiving iPads that are setup with and sync to a Personal Apple ID.  In this case, 
individual users may purchase Apps via a personal credit card or by redeeming an iTunes gift card.  The individual is 
responsible for the purchase and cannot be reimbursed.  Any apps purchased are forever owned by the individual 
making the purchase.   

Managing Apps through Airwatch 

BISD is transitioning to a Mobile Device Management system, Airwatch.  Though the MDM apps can be made available 
to enrolled devices for instructional and professional use.  As of January 2015 details regarding this process are being 
determined and more information will become available at a later date. 

  



Shopping for Apps on a Device 

On a device, tap icon to launch the App Store.  By scrolling to the bottom of the first screen you will 
find the Apple ID name and the available credit.  To redeem an iTunes gift card (only for staff devices 
syncing to a personal account), tap the Redeem button.  You will be prompted to enter the Apple ID 
password.  Enter the code manually or use your device camera to scan the code as illustrated on the 
screen. 

App Store Navigation on a Device 

• Tap Categories (top left) to browse for apps within a specific category.   
• Tap Featured (bottom left) to browse for apps that Apple has selected to feature. 
• Tap Top Charts (bottom) to browse the most popular apps, categorized by Paid, Free, and Top 

Grossing. 
• Tap Explore (bottom) to browse by categories and sub categories. 
• Tap Search (bottom) to enter a query for a specific app title.  Enter the text at the top of the 

screen. 
• Tap Updates (bottom) to update previously purchased apps. 

Shopping for Apps on a Computer in iTunes 

• Launch iTunes on any computer where the software has been downloaded and 
installed.   

• At the top right, you can search for a specific title or search for a topic. 
• Along the right side of the iTunes window you can browse the App Store by category 

and also find other Quick Links. 
• Click on any app icon to learn more about the app to determine if it best meets your 

needs. 
• Below the app icon, “Get” indicates that the app is FREE and can be downloaded by the 

user on any device or account as long as it meets educational need.   
• Below the app icon, $1.99 (or any dollar amount) indicates the cost of the app.  Staff 

using a personal Apple ID can use personal resources to purchase the app if desired.  
All apps for devices syncing to a district account must be purchased through the 
Volume Purchase Process.   

• To save a link to a specific app to submit as a VP request, click the down arrow to the right of the cost and select 
Copy Link.  In an email or on a submission form paste the link to the app. 

• While it is possible to sign in to your iTunes account and purchase an app on the computer, it is not recommended 
as it will still be necessary to download the app to your device.  However, it is sometimes easier to browse the App 
Store on a computer, copy the Link, and email it to yourself to make the purchase on a device. 

Searching for Apps 

Often, searching Google for a topic, and including “iOS app” as part of the search is 
an effective way to find a variety of apps to preview before making a final 
selection.  Additionally, you may see this icon on websites indicating that there is 
an app available with related content.   

 

  



A Few More Tips 

• When you purchase an app you own it forever.  You can delete from your device and re-add as long as the app 
remains available in the iTunes store. 

• There are no refunds for app purchases.  Read the ratings and reviews in the app store.  When possible, try the free 
version before investing funds. 

• Apple recommended apps https://www.apple.com/education/ipad/apps-books-and-more/ - view links in section 
titled “Start your search with our handpicked collections.” 
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